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CANBERRA ACT 2600
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De~irDr Dacre,

In responseto your letterof 23”’ March 2005seekingsubmissions.to theCommittee,I
makethe following comments:

Overview
In discussing “successful Australian technological innovations that demonstrate
strategiesto overcomepotential Impedimentsand factorsdeterminingsuccess”we
mustkeepin mind that technologytransferandcommercialisationin Australia is an
immaturesector, Whilst therearenotablesuccesssuchas Cochlear,Resmed,Relenza
andLooksmartwe mustquestionwhetherthesecompanieswere successfulbecause
of particularstrategiesandpoliciesor becauseof thesheerbloody-mindednessof the
entrepreneurs.

Many of the successfuloverseasmodels for addressingthe issuesraised by the
committee have had calamitous failures even after lengthy operational periods
sometimesin excessof 30years(see ‘strategiesin othercountries’ below). In the
USA Institutionsthat havebeenin this areafor over30 yearsonly gainedmomentum
after the passingof the Bayh-DoleAct in 1980 and many of thesecan only show
majorgrowth trendsin the last 10 or 15 years. In theUK the Governmentintroduced
third-streamfunding to supportthe“third missionof universities,that of excellencein
thesupportof industry” (J.M. Sime “Commercialisationof IntellectualPropertyfrom
Public SectorResearchEstablishments:a DiscussionPaper”March 2004).

In Australiain 2001 theFederalGovernmentintroduceda UniversityPre-seedfund as
part of the BackingAustralia’s Ability strategyannouncedin 2001. However, this



strategydoesnot allow Universitiesto managetheir own cominercialisationprocess
asin otherpartsof theworld nor doesit fill the ‘technologyfunding gap’. It would
appearthat only a smallportionof thesefundsgoesto veryearlystagestartupsasthe
fundsare managedby professionalfund manager’swho needto be conservativeto
honourtheirresponsibilityto shareholders.

Recently Richard Lambert urged Australia to look at third-streamfunding for
universitiesas a meansof allowing Universitiesto transfertechnology to industry
(TheAge,Businessp17, April 13 2005). In thesamearticleLambertreferredto the
UK model where lastyearthe “value of British Universityspin-offs floated on the
stockexchangewasgreaterthanthetotalvalueofthird streamfundingallocatedover
the previous sevenyears”. He spokeof Universitiesbeing in a positionto assist
companieswith the outsourcingof innovation and place for industry to find
collaborativepartners.Thereis evidenceofthis trendin Australiaandwe needto be
in apositionto takeadvantageof it in aproactivenot reactivemanner.

Pathwaysto commercialisation

Choosingthecorrectpathwayto commercialisationwill, by its naturecoverthe issues
of, “skills andbusinessknowledge,capitalandrisk investment”andwill demonstrate
thefactorsthatdeterminesuccess.

Theproblemsthat inhibit successinnovationandin turncommercialisationinclude:
• Lackofphysicalresources;
• Lackofhumancapital;
• An inability to fundthe‘technologygap’; and
• Lackofbusinessskills, knowledgeandnetworks.

In Australiawe do not have the restrictionsof US Universities pre-Bayh-Dole.
However,with the exceptionsof the largerwell establishedinstitutionstherearefew
resourcesspareto provideadequatetechnologytransferfacilities andpre-seedfunds
to fund the ‘technology gap’ that is still in evidence even with the Federal
GovernmentUniversityPre-seedFunds.

The issues above lead to IP laying dormant, innovation being wasted and
opportunitiesstruggling as technologyis spun-outof the institution too early in an
effort to be seenasa ‘real’ commercialentity thusbeingmoreattractiveto investors.

TheTechnologyGapis theareawhereinnovationfalls in to achasmcreatedwhenthe
funding of Family, Friends and Fools runs out andpre-seedfunds kick in. Many
entrepreneursareusedto hearingcommentssuchas “Like theideacomebackwhen
you haveproofofconcept”. In Universitiesthereis apoint wherethe initial research
stops often before proof of concept is complete. Whilst it is appropriate for
UniversityResearchersto find an industrypartnerto support their patents,without
proofofconcept,all toooftentheyhearthesamecommentsastheentrepreneur.

Whatis needed?

The ideal situation is an aggressiveapproachto technologytransferand industry
collaboration by Governments,Universities and Industry. Governmentsneed to



considermaking third streamfunding available especiallyto smaller Universities.
Universitiesneedto be serious about including technology transferand industry
collaborationasan additionalmission to that of teaching,researchand community
engagement. Industry needsto be educatedabout the advantagesof University
collaborationsand to be encouragedto consideroutsourcingR&D activities to the
Universitycampus.

Universitieswith a Technology,Scienceor Researchand DevelopmentParkand/or
businessincubatoralreadyhavethe basicinfrastructurein place to encouragethe
clusteringofideasandcommercialisation.What is requiredis theadditionalfunding
to supporttheseactivities.

The ideal pathwayis for a technologyto remain in theresearchdomainuntil it has
passedproofof concept. Fundingof this then becomesthe issue. Someof these
projects may be successfulin obtaining industry support eg. Contract research.
However,failure to attractproofof conceptfunding doesnotnecessarilyindicatethe
projectis notworth fundingandultimatelycommercialising.Thesecondstagewould
be to then spin out the project into an incubator environment for the
commercialisationprocess.

However,TechnologyTransferis morethanthat listed above. From themomenta
Researcherregistersnotificationof invention, or similar documentationis registered,
acasemanagerfromthetechnologytransferoffice or similardepartmentneedsto be
allocatedto work with theResearcher.The casemanager(or techtransferofficer)
shouldensurethecorrectIP protectionis put in place,appropriateindustrylinks are
made and to assist in the formulation of a businesscase. Finally, and most
importantly, there needsto be adequatefunds availableto support the researcher
and/orteamto ensurethat proofof conceptoutcomesstandup to scrutiny this can
only occurif theprocessis adequatelyfunded. Too longhasAustraliahada fixation
on the ‘skin in thegame’phenomena,EntrepreneursandResearchersstill needto eat
andkeepa roofover their family’s heads. KeepingtheResearcherandtheproject
within the University system (thus allowing those involved to continueto draw
salaries)helpsat leastonepartof thehumanequation. UnfortunatelyEntrepreneurs
underourpresentsystemwill continueto haveto fundtheir ownprojectwithoutany
incomeuntil theyareatapointwherenot only do theyhaveproofofconceptbut also
a range of paying customer and possibly little need for any further financial
assistance!

In consideringfundingoftechnologytransferoffices in researchinstitutionswe also
needto considerthe oftenquoted issuefor lack of successfulconnuercialisationin
Australia— that of a lack of commercialisationskills. I would arguethat this is an
issuethat is usedasthe ‘too hardbasket’for discussionsin this area. Too oftenwe
try to makea scienceout ofthecommercialisationprocesswhenit is in factaprocess
of commonsense. Traditionallywe go wrong, in trying to find a personwith all the
desiredskills andexperienceinsteadof lookingatthetechtransfer/commercialisation
activity asaprocess.Ideally theseofficeswill haveadirectorandstaffskilled in the
appropriateskill areaseg legal matters for Patentsand IP issuesand the business
incubationskills orexperienceworkingwith startup companies.Bothgroupsneedto
havesomeappreciationfor commerceandit is importantfor themto work togetheras
ateam.



ForthesmallerUniversitiesin Australiawhereresourcesarescarcethereis theoption
of outsourcingsomeor all ofthis processbut againfunding theprocessbecomesan
issue. In a recent presentationin Melboume Mark Crowell, Presidentof the
Associationof University TechnologyManagerssaid that many US Universities
startedout this way andit is an appropriateoptionwhereissuesof critical massneed
to be considered.However,Mark also indicatedthat eachof theseUniversitieshas,
over the yearsbroughtthis activity backinto the institution. This is a lessonwecan
learnfrom theUSexperience

Strategiesin other countries

The following overseasmodels are suitablecasestudies for successfultechnology
transferandcommercialisationpractices:

ICONImperial CollegeConsultantshttp://www.imperial.ac.uk
CambridgeUniversityhttp://www.enterpnse.cam.ac.ukl
Edinburgh ScienceTriangle http://www.scottish-enterprise.com/edinburghsciencetriangle
UniversityofGlasgowhttp://www.gla.ac.uk/R-E/
CarnegieMellon http://www.cmu.edu/corporatel
North Carolina ResearchTriangle http://www.rtp.orgl

The Universitieslisted aboveeachhaveformal technologytransferoffices andthe
EdinburghScienceTriangleis an exampleofhow governmentfunding canassistthe
commercialisationprocess.

Whilst manyUniversitiesdo not havethecritical massat presentto supportformal
technologytransferofficeswe needto considerhybrid modelsmodelledon whathas
provento be successfulin othercountries(nottake theoverseasmodel andtransplant
it here hasas happenedin the past). Universitieswith TechnologyParksand/or
incubatorsandsomeform of technologytransferprocesswould benefitgreatlyfrom
thetypeoffundingprovidedin theaboveexamples.

Researchand market linkages

An areawhereourcurrentresearchgrantprogramscouldbe improvedin an effort to
encourage increased industry collaborations is in the creation of a suitable
environmentthat would allow micro businessesto takepart. Eligibility needsto be
flexible to allow micro businessesto takepartin collaborativeresearchgrants with an
in-kind contributionratherthanacashcontribution. Thesesmall enterprisesareoften
the onesthat can ill afford to put asideresourcesto support innovation and R&D
(insteadthefocusis oftenon survival)andyetby theirverynaturetheyareoften the
mostinnovativeofourcommunity(necessitybeingthemotherofinvention!)

UniversityTechnologyParksarethe ideal venuefor briningResearch,Industryandof
coursethe market together. With an aggressiveapproachto technology transfer
universitieswould be seenasaonestop shopforindustry.

DiscussionshavealreadybeenheldatLa TrobeUniversitywith companiesin regards
to basingtheirR&D functionon campus. This typeof arrangementprovidesapplied hi



researchopportunities,collaborativegrantandfunding options andcansavesmaller

companiesvastamountsofmoneyin R&D infrastructureandoverheads.

Conclusion

Thereare a numberof successfuloverseasmodelsfor cominercialisationandthey
should be consideredwhen researchingpathways to technological innovation.
However,wemustnot forgetthegoodwork beingdonein Australiain thisarea.

The factorsto successin this areaare:
• A supportive environment for ideas, research projects and fledgling

companies;
• Adequatefunding fortheproof-of-conceptphase;
• Appropriatementoring of entrepreneursthroughoutthe commercialisation

process;and
• Policiesat governmentandinstitutional level that allow Universitiesnot only

to managetheirIP butalsoto successfullycommercialiseit.

Reasonsfor lackof successin this areaoftengivenare:
• Lackof fundingand
• Lackof suitablyqualifiedcommercialisationpeopleto managetheprocess.

Funding atthevery earlystageis an ongoingproblemthatneedsto beaddressedasa
matterofurgencyandit is my beliefthat Universitiesneedto havedirectmanagement
of somecommercialisationfunds for this process.They alsoneedto be fundednot
only for teachingandresearchbut for thecommercialisationprocess.

Thereis a habit of looking overseasfor skilled commercialisationmanagersasthey
are seento havesomekind of magic formula. However, we needto approachthe
commercialisationprocessin a muchmorepragmaticmanner. Weneedto recognise
that therearedifferent skill setsrequiredin theprocessandto look atateamapproach
thatcoversbothprocessandpeopleissues.

Whilst therearemany successfulcasestudiesin Australiathenumberof successful
outcomescouldbe improveddramaticallywith the correctapproachto funding and
Universitymissions.

As requested,acopyofthisdocumenthasbeenforwardedelectronically.

I look forwardto furtherinformationoftheoutcomesofthesubmissionin duecourse.

Yours Sincerely,

ProfessorBrian Stoddart
Deputy Vice-Chancellor (Research)
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